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Intelligencer.

Washington, Feb. 20..Forecast:
J South Carolina.Fair Saturday and
Sunday.

Discharge your obligations,,. but
riever your cook. ' Ml.,.
I_
Anderson is My Town.Grouhhog,

Rheumatize & Co.

I Thin ice affords an opening for the
rjoekless skaters. -

They never need fear a fall who
never scale tho heights.

"The king'can do no wrong," whon
you hold all the aeea yourself.

Excess baggage is the load that
keeps many a man from getting there.

Tho drink that doesn't cost any-
thing is the most expensive after all.

Will one of the attractions of the
Chautauqua be Mr. Bryan's pet llama?

j Whoa It cornea to stepping into a
furnace, no man objecta to putting his

jtoot In it

j Before congress bvdWrtU«Oj««&[railroad, why should it not complete
tho Blue RidfeT'-r-j ' ' '

' r,H ! :i \,\
] There is something doin' in Ander-
jaon every day. And .!.« chalngang
'doesn't do It all either.

Hand your frien i ' ndvioe adn see
how quickly you separate yourself
from a friend.

The dance muaic once appealed to
the sou., but the animal dances iuuy
be different. Monkeys walk on their
hands

Anderson will be the railroad man-
agora' conter of the south next Tues-
dec Welcome to all. And more rail-
roads.

Tho ways look dark and dreary for
! tho income' taxty payer» j, hut^ while
there's life t' lore's soap, as TennysonlljoautlfuHyili-k*.''' ijtf
The Japanese are progressive.

They uro having.fist fights and pork
barrel scandals m their congress
"same as ua."

Railroad passes are growing scarcer
every day. The old-fashioned pay
train also don't run no more. Times

Congress, make the most of your
Associated Press opportunities. The
baseball box score will boo have you
pinned to the mat

All railroad presidents should move
to Washington where they can be on
band every morning to answer ques-
tions from congress.

fr< .!.L\
The anrdent Egyptians,are not here

to defend themselves against the im-
putation thafg th*y Invented the tan-
go, although Moses was dipping along
in tho bull-rushes.

In his Inaugural address. Villa
ahonId declare for bull fights forever
gdoaaotrUons in pereptao. He would

«.Hon bo canonised as Mexico's choicest
brand of saint.

With Teddy as candidate for gov-
ernor of New York on the bull moose
ticket. Tammany will have a. merry
old time unless Murphy goes to visit
Croker in the old country.

Not since the State capital waa mov-
ed from that place to Atlanta baa
MUledgevllic, Ga., received as much
notoriety aa by the get-away of yoggs
with $10.000 mot Tuesday night
who would have thought there waa
that much money la Mllleagevlile?

THE (LAMO It OF THE DISTANCE
"Distance l*?rMs enchantment." No

proverb Ih truer to real life than this'
sententious seyiaia which packs Into
three words A MWBOle philosophy of
business.
To taint ]< »jjj v the fact that an

article of goods-Was made in England,
Paris, or elspwbçe, \H prima facie
evidence that It ris better. If they
stopped to think about it they ought
to know that the I'uited States, what-
ever Its political and social faults, is
acknowledegd as supreme In material
achievement- * x

Our compatriots build the bestl
bridges, provide the most convenient]
railroad travel, and the most com-
fortable houses. The chances are
at least more1 than even that tlie out-
put of their mills is better adapted
to meet home needs than those of!
some distant! foreign producer.

Similarly there are a good many
people w'io feel an Instinctive preju-
dice against arUcles bought In their
home to.th. SonAdhlng secured in
so":,; distant store looks better to'
them.until they actually test its'
qualities. ' ',T'

Yot if this feeling is analyzed, It
is seen to be about as well founded as

the fancied superiority of foreign
goods. The home store does a small-
er business than some distant depart-
ment emporium. It loses a fraction
of cost there, But It more than
makes It uo')ay cheaper rents. Then
there Is the fact that the larger a
business center is, the more it costs
to run a store there. Almost every
item in the expense account is at a

higher rate. All think this Is charged
|*to IhttoVQt.«*^ K| p/n

For such reasons a well advertised
home Store is about as efficient a ma-
chine- for 'serving the public as you
can get. The buyer for stores the
size of ours is close enough to the
counter eb that he makes very > few,
mistakes; . > >> u |f| >

THE PROBLEM OF IRRIGATION

Qovcrnor Ammons of Colorado, act-
ing on suggestion of Secretary of the
Interior Lane, has asked the governors
of the Western States to meet and con-
fer on irrigation problems. They are
asked to consider Ihesé matters at the
conference of Western governors
meeting In Denver-the second week in
April.
There is a general popular failure

to realize the basis on which prosperi-
ty rests In the irrigation districts: It
It a mstter affective also the great
body of people through the East who
are buying irrigation securities,
ülrths owuier qftjri

f*h

while the real trouble may be far up
the, mountainsides, where someone
has cutdown or burned ovjr tracts of
of trees. V.J) £»f
As high as-*l,00O to $2,000 an acre

Is paid In )àtme Irrigated districts for
orange ^orchards. Well located but
unimproved ranches briug $200 to
$300 per acre. Yet if anything hap-
pens to Iii» jllttle stream, his tract
would be polgr at $16 per acre for a
sheep pasture.

In the ,fffi..Bernadino valley of
California,, r/mch has beën a pioneer
in vrmiMlMWÜfiMW^M
found that where the land about the
stream was well forested, 60 per cent
of the rainfall was saved. Where land
had been stripped, 05 per cent ran
off and was wasted.

If some parts of the fortunes that
have been spent in attacking and de-
fending water rights could have been
[devoted to co-Hiperaiive efforts to pro-
[Ject watetAVPly ;eou,rçes, ^véstern
farming woal5 be- On a more' secure
basis todajy Fifteen yeara ago there
were streams that could be had for
the taklngt_which today are worth
millions. "The Westerner governors
have Bonn! uik proniems *c sais acoui
at their Cutting conference.
The best, ablution of tho question

is for all to move back to God's
country and buy small faros in An-
derson cotbfy.

WE ARE FULLY REPAID

The Editor of The Dally Intelligen-
cer la in receipt of the following self
explanatory,fetter, which I» greatly,
appreciated:

Spartanburg, S. C. Feb. 18, 1914.
Editor of .Tic Intelligencer,

Änderst«, S. C.
My dear Slr-.T I
f must express my appreciations Of

your hospitality ~nd cordiality to us
during our recent sojourn In Ander-
son, especially ,r*)ur end nf it.-the
publicity end wufUh registered high
water mark. Never before has there
been anything like It; never have the
papers given us such specs and such
splendid stories. Personally and of-
ficially I wish to express toy gratitude
and appreciation. ' Wo carried away
from Anderson Memories that will be
sweet always, and wish we could have
keen there" Ich
With tliipnaJuPTlnhnn for you. snd

tor the town,Miat is now "My Town".
I am.

AppVeclatlvoly yours.Vf^H; K PENDELTON,
Calrmak Jbecütlve Committee.

I Many a man is far from done when
1 he to roasted.

Sunday Schoo
THF LK880N FOB

REV. DR. Z. '

Failli Destroying Fear.
Luke 12:1-2.
In this <mi Christ warns his dis-

ciples, not against hypocrites, but
UKainst hypocrisy in their own lives.
Hypocrisy Is the double life, where
the Inside and the outside are not In
accord. There are those who think
they escape tills double life by living
un-<"hr!stlan lives. Their hearts are
not Christian and they make their out-
ward conduct accord with their
hearts. They escape the kind of hypo-
crisy of the ancient Pharisees, but 1
am not sure that they escape the thing
itself. If the Pharisees bad brought
their conduct; down to the level of
their hearts they would certainly not
have hulned things.
The «luesildo « is sometimes asked

which ought' to be the standard, the
outside or the inside? Ought we to
see to it that the conduct accords with
the secret life or ought we to hold the
conduct right and make the inward
life accord with it? The answer '.s,
neither and both. The standard is
not either our outward or our inward
life, hut Christ's requirements. Now
usually a man's outward life Is nearer
*hese requirements than his inward

*e. The outward life of these Phar-
es was. Therefore usually a man

ought to maintain this right outward
life and see to it that his iuwa.M Mfo
is brought up. To bilng'the outward
life down and make it as irreligious as

is the heart does not destroy hypo-
crisy, as Is usually thought. Always
in the heart even of the most irreli-
gious, there is the conviction of what
Christ requires. This conviction is
,the standard and where one's life,
either -orfttfard or Inward, willingly
falls below it. one is lapsing into hy-
pocrisy1. It is

( a| «rcat\, mistake to
think that hypocrisy lfc confined to
church members. '"The'-iVàthlMfc; the
greatest hyppcrlsy- In thevrworid :s

where men «a\w Cfartfetlau ,çon.v,içtionB
which Uheyi hide ^because, i.t&epc are

ashamed,.of them. After mèVT and
women know that'Christ is'tfhe and
that thoy ought to give their lives to
his service and yet they hide their real
thoughts and deliberately go forth V.
a lifo worldly and selfish. This is
the hypocrisy* that we aie In danger
of today and this is the hypocrisy our

lesson deals with.
Our passage gives a number of

consideration which will help a

Christian to fight ofT hypocrisy.
1. The fear of exposure, verses 2

and 3. These versçB show that the
whole Inner and secret life of a man

wi!> be made known to all * men.

What a man Is, "the things coveredj
up;'.' what ho really thinks the things
hid;"' what he secretly wants,, tho
things "said In darkness;*' and what
he privately advocates, the thlugs
"spoken In the ear In the inner cham-
ber;" all these shall be exposed and
miatte^f *Uo4 out as what they are

TttttJtviia ffb hold no sacret as tc
character and moral and rellgioui
convtsilcm. These things of each max

pfflppg.to all. men and God will see tc
It that they are given to au men

Therefore a man had best not try tc
hide them In any way, for If he doee
he will certainly one day be revealed
as a hypocrite. If this Inevitable
revelation was before the minds of
men tbey would be more open and
bold in all things religious and moral.
Moral cowardice lives only In the hope
of continued secrecy. /

2. The fear or God, verses 4-6. These
*»» ......... tl'n».l.) rpkl. V^.« «.nn

hide their real convictions la because
they fear men. Evil has a way of en-
llBtfa3 tyrants as Its administrators
f. ndtyr&nts threatened an injure men
Who stand up against evil. There. Is

Ëardlyone'man in a million who rea.1-
r believes. in.rant* evil.. btui si <» nnt

this proporlfon^oniy th'ùfYilßport ovff
The world on all hands has those wvs
talk for evil and those who applaul
and sanction this talk. The cause of
this, when it is traced to Its source, $
fpilod. to beHhe.ffJar/^r man. ThS
la what geeps so. many from Christ:
and frdnyJMsttAOfth and from h$
causes of righteousness, refonn and
ni6rcy. The remedy is to cultivate tub
ftor of God. The cowardice that
^cn|enprie*»ai!^rr|al convictions b<}-
^^fffe# lslif^e8picable thin* in
tbo^ailbroT TOdHfad will Incur this!
fearful ct.sequence of bla wrath. Men
abo punish those that fight evil can,
bt the very furtherest kill only the
hotly, but God can destroy the soul it-
aolf In h«1l Th~ *~-»".*»_ -

he will thus destroy the, soul wf The
man that has lived a cowardly life in
the ncidst of »11 the rabral battles of
this world. The words of Christ,
"lea, i say unto you, fear him," arc-
wonderfully Impressive.

This passage baa some sidelights
thai should not be overlooked. From
It we see what Christ thought on some
very deep problems. It teaches that
the soul 'jao.have a separate life frou
the body. It does not die with the
body: but» after Abe body is dean it
can be held to an account of its'own
and'be'ctntiMrito'bell. The ca ,t
or the soul into hell Indicates no' tVat
It Is annlWléiM but that It romains
in a state of punishment. If the pun-
ishment of neu was annihilation there
would be not sense In distinguishing
what happons to the roul In Its death
from- that which happens to tho body
lu Its death.

5. ?*aith In God, verses i, ?. Our
fear of God must not be dread, but a
fear thst springs from reverence of
His holy pâture. This know be-
cau«e along with fear w-.» can have an
absolute faith in God to take care of
us that is so insignificant as to be bo-
low this care. There Is no cause of
right so small as to be unimportant
God cares even for the sparrows he
has made Jiow much more for the very
least of all his children. The very
hairs of our heads are all numbered.
That is .they are all valued. The
whole bunch of hairs poséested by any
one of us is of much value, but a man
hadly values just one of his hair. Yet
tr all have their value then every ont,
has aomo value, small and Infinitesimal
it may be, but some, value. Xuw.

1 Department
KKBHTAKY S2, 1011.
r. CODY

Cod In his care of us considers even
that infinitesimal value and will aee
to it that we do not lose even that In
our stand for him and his cause.

4. The reatness of the issue, verses
8-10. When men face the duties ol
religion and of moral reform they
seldom realize the importance of the
issue. They see the earthly prize to
be gained by deiniiiK Christ and hid-
ing their real convictions; and they
tiiink that they see that no such evil
would be done if they sacrificed the
spiritual for the temporal. But it is
in these battles which this world con-
siders as almost nothing that a man's
eternal atanding is determined.
Those who confess Christ in these bat-
tels are objects of his confession in
heaven itself and those who deny
Christ ere denied by him. This les-
son implies another reason why It Is
so Important to act out our religious
and moral convictions, namely, when
men deny these convictions they be-
come infected with hyporlsy; and
hypocriey when it is full grown brings
forth death.
One of the signs of full grown by

pocrlsy is the Bin against the Hoiy
Ghost. Men can deny their convie
Hons of truth until at last they coran
to boldly speak evil of Christian good
and openly praise the vice and evil of
the world. Such a state and sin can
not be forgiven.

5. The help or God; verses 11-12.
It will help us to live an open and
courageous Christian life to know that
God will always give us tho help of
bis Spirit In the hours and places
rwhere we need his wiBdom and
Strength.

.-.

Isterarbim Open Soon.
|t

Sspartanbarg. Herald. JiiSÉS
It is announced that the Greenville,

Spartanburg and Anderson \ttjw&jthe- interurban electric Upe,(| Ptn\]6a
Open end operating cars on, .regular
schedule by March 1. Spartanburg is
a'llttle late In realizing the advantage1
of this line, which have been enjoyed'
bythe other towns on the road tor a

year or more, but its blessings wlli
be none the less appreciated when
they do come. They «tell us In Green-
ville and In Anderson and in Green-
wood that the opening ot tbe line has
helped businc;;:?, increased the num-
ber ot persons trading In the stores
and that- marked Improvement in]
transportation facilities is the result.
This will be Spartanburg's experl.'jce,
no doubt, and the opening of the line
Will mark another important event In
th». ctty's growth. As a matter of
iact, tibia tft going to be.,a great year
{Tor SpartaUiburg. .Jn^rtaht events
nie aoliteke place, Upb.wlll have a

beaRjng.xlii»»jtUB (C^W'ft*deveJopment
and It ^inptiisunpruiteg.^at. business
ca*dKi«MBi.4be.^mn^fqr real eBtate,

'q«ynpod.<)a^«(w jFffl'WWJf tnt*e
events. Ina worn.watch Spartan1
burg grow. tÔJs_X?sç;_.

HAS îitîÎY'i^BIEÎïiSs' HtHE.'
uili min -Lu.f.
Mies' Ontee W. Vandiver te Harry,

Says Her Home Paper..
The Spartanburg Herald contains

this announcement:
An announcement of more than

usual Interest not only in this city but
throughout the state, is the announce-
ment of the engagement and ap-
proaching marriage of Miss Grace,
Winifred Vandiver of this city, and
the Rev. William Frederick Cann, of
Manitoba, Canada. The marriage will
take place in the Central Methodist
church on Thursday, March 26th, at"
7:30 o'clock to be followed by a larfte
reception at the home or airs. Sj i.
Ramage on Hampton avenue-,
Miss-Vandiver is originally irqi

Weaverville, N*. C., but haB been nfj
lng per horoje with hér BMèr, Ï
hamage in the city for-the^paAid
eral years. She la general <

for) the Sunday school SujfedclL.
the State of South Carolina, àèdMs.one
of the most prominent Sunday school
worker's in tho state, her. Influence
for good being felt by all with whom
sbc" «ornes |ja contact ' Her bright
and cordial personality, combined
with her Intellectual attainment, has
won for her the far-reaching popular-
ity she so richly, deserves. The fact
that her marriage Is to take her so

j far awav la the antiren nf Icmiv *«_

gret to her many friends.
Fev.-MY. Conn is paBtor of the Meth-

odist church at Mabtloba, Canada, and
is to be congrautlated upon winning
so charming a life partner.
ITEKÜ OF GENERAL INTEREST.
The ministry bf ways of communica-

tion of Russia has recently authorized,
the purchase of 17,000 ordinary
freight cars, 1,400 passengers cars,
and 700 refrigerator cars for the gov-
ernment railways.
The stock of cotton in Bombay held

by the Europeans, natives and mills
on January 20, totaled 717,000 bales,
against 068,000 bales the previous
week, 380,000 bales in 1913 and 437,-
000 bales in 1918.
The herring fishery on the west

coast of Newfoundland, in which a
number of Canadian and American
vassels engaged, closed recently with
a total catch -Of 95.554 barrels, against
71,685 barela last year.
San Franciaco .r4vices state that the

shipments or quicksilver bv sea In
1913 were 10^S4 flasks .against 9.-
486 flasks in 1912. In December the
shipments were 479 flasks compared
with 926 in December, 1912.
The Denver 4k Rio Grande railroad

has placed an order for .£,000 care
In tbe Chicago district, and the Union
Tank Line has ordered 1,000 cars and
the minois Central 1.000 cars from the
American Car and Foundry Cwuhtn»
The petition of tho railroads of the

Mate for a hearing to consider the ad-
visability or giving them a hortsantal
advance or IS per cent, on all freight
rates in effect ia Texas has been re-

Men who like to make their dollars go the limit will
buy "Quality ubthes" here during the remaining seven

selling days of this Half-Yearly Clearance Salç.
If you .want to "get in" on this great opportunity

and save from $2.50 to $7.50'on a man's suit, or from
$1 to $3 on a boys' suit, we'd suggest that you'll find
no better time than today.

Boys' Suits & OvercoatsMen's Suits & Overcoats
Yalues now$27.50

25.00
22.50
20.00
18.00
15.00
12.50
10.00

$20.00
18.75
17.25
14.75
13.75
11.50
9.75
7.50

Men's Odd Trousers
$2.50 and $2.00 Values $1.75
3.50 .and ;

3.0Ö " 2.50
4.50 and ^.00:

$3.50 and $3.00 Values $2.50
4.50 and 4.00 44 3.25
5.00 44 3.75
6.50 and 6,00 44 4.50
8.00 and 7i50 44 5;Ö0
9.00 44 6.00
10.00 ,

44 7.50
12.50 44 9.75

Men's Shoes
1 4.

You shoe buyers in all your
experience, have never seen
such values as offered here

mm
- < ten $600 ftahan Shoes "

5.00 Howard & Edsters6.50 and 6.00
,8.00 and 7.50 ." 5.00 4.00 < ;
: 6,00 3,50;Snow Shoes

" 'Your opportunity!^W^iméMë Sale hoMs üt 1$
til March 1. There's an advantage for early corners.

Send as your mall orders. We prepay all charges mien, check, cash or
money order scccapaaies crder. ¥0 ur money back if you -staut iL

slon, the petition being,^jdlan^eß
without merit. ru hi Jdaii
An estimate of the nütiber of smrtor

vehicles In use throughout the world
Is as follows: United States 1.12.7.940,
Great Britain 425',888, ascertained total
from various European countries 273,-
311; estimated total from other coun-
tries, 92,500; total 1,919,789 registered
cars
On November 1, 19IS; she total num.

ber of accounts held by the state sav-
ing bantu of Russia was 8.432.000, the
total deposits being 627,700.000 rou-
bles, showing an increase of 1,500,000
roubles, as compared with October 1
of the same year and of 93.000,000 rou-
bles as compared with November 1,
1912.

»^Ww* :Ww*M -TOTO,'»
2J- Washington;'- Feb'.'! itf.'-^Estanflsh-
mcnt of a neutral z'otie>;in which com-
batants' df 'Torreon ahd vicinity sdky
find safety'when Mexican- J federal
Wd*'constitutional ista clash In. the
ttéxt great battle of. the Mexican raven
TttxléW today! was assured when Gen,
VilI*'agreed >to the plan.
Genn-Iluerta already had .asserted

that the zone rsjcmld be.respected.,\
Thin idea originated, with the èlàlo

deoartment.-aa^tb^ Result of expres-
sions of apprehension from1' foreign
embassies and legations here for the
safety of their citizens.
Gen. Hugh L. Scott, at. Fort Bliss,

WSJI elicrtißrt tn lav tho imrtter liofnro
Gen. Villa and he broached the sub-
ject yesterday in a personal talk on
Uid iutetnational border Which today

I won followed up by a formal agreo-
I'.nent

AMERICAN MERCHANT MARINE.
New York, Feb. 20..The American

Manufacturées' Export Association at
a meeting today voted to organize a
league, embracing exporters in all
parte of tht, country for the purpose
of urging cpngreBs to pasa - législa-
tion favorable to the re-ost&bltsbment
of an American merchant marine.
Lewis Nixon, the shipbuilder, address-
ed the meethi'g in advocacy of tolls
exemption Tor American ships using
the Panama1 canal. Discrimination
In favor-of American vessels would be
in violation of a tew trade conventions
he saict, but not of the Hay-Pauncefote
treaty. At the same time be urged
the abolition of trade arbitration
agreements with froeign ''countries
which he eaid were most pernicious
to American comxnerec.

DR. DICK COÄVLLMJ5STKD. {

Given n Silver Pitcher by the General
Assembly./

(By Associated Press 1
Columbia, Feb Ï0..Dr. George W.

Dick, chairman of the ways and
means commit**^ «*»s presents^'with
a handsome silver pitcher tonight by
the members of his committee.. The
presentation took -place on the floor of
the House while the Ibody est as
committee of th« whole. '"

.»iwlfk? KhLgiii util 1é^ji->^(] iiibîLM.' »gAaw .mi'
' in «mil v firiUic «t

.IM'Mihia .us : ;.un'.'iriyU
<> ;icj»ii«>t<*- £t»Jl*b

»I O" ri'33l.*j|S b-Trmu.o»

Store Root»,'E.'WMJW -St-^vti.^i.v * $50.00
Livery Stable,' E. wiiitner Sty . ... . . . . oO.OO
7 room house, É. Whitner St. ..... . . 18.00
5 Room house, E RiverSt.. 15.00
5 Room house, E. Morris St. . . . . . 12.50
5 room house. Welch Ave. .... ...... 10.00
4 room house, W. FranklinSt. %00
4 room house, Brown St. . .. 8.00
Office rooms. East Side Square:
Office rooma, South Mai St.

E «- INVESTMENT CI
> HaujMW11^*' KentiiagUeparlment. n, ^

A Chance of a Lifetime-
Eyesight Is Prescious

Dr. J. E. Uttlefield, President of a leading Chartered Opti-
cal College, will be with as three days, Thursday, Friday end Sat-
turday, Feb. 26th, 27th and 28th. Come and get a Regular $10.00
Examination of your eyes, Free.

Waiter H. Keese & Co.
Hie Leading J ewelers and Opticians

*t>*S GOOD TCETH A RE ATTRACTIVE
at all times and In all placée. They
lend beauty not only to tho mouth,
but to tbe whole face. In fact, the
absence Of Teeth la the first luraaj;*-
Uou toward positive plainness. We
s.re adepts In thé care of teeth for
young or old of either aex. We are

skilled in all branches of Dentistry/
and would be glad to be favored with
your work. We are particularly
successful in the extraction of teeth
painleaaiy.

DR. H. R. WELLS & COMPANY
ELECTRIC DEW TAL PARLORS

Over Farines A Metchanta* Baak An dersea, g. G, Wernau Atteada-et


